Rental Agreement for Torrey Park Pavilion and Big Apple
Name:_______________________________________________________
Purpose:_____________________________________________________
Date /dates of use:_____________________________________________
Mailing Address:______________________________________________
Phone:_______________________________________________________
E-mail address________________________________________________
Check one or both
( ) Torrey Town Park Pavilion Rents for 75.00 per day with a 100.00 cleaning deposit. This
will be refunded if the parties using the Pavilion clean it up (includes cleaning the restrooms.) An
inspection will be made to determine if it is clean.
Friday night to Sunday afternoon is considered 2 days
( ) Big Apple Rents for 50.00 per day; 25.00 will be refunded if parties clean up after their use.
All garbage must be picked up and disposed of.
The 100.00 cleaning deposit must be paid at the time the reservation is made along with a partial
payment. The balance must be paid no later than 30 days before the intended use. Payment must
be made by check money order or cash. Credit cards are not accepted.
If you need to cancel your reservation please call 425-3600 or 425-3291. Refunds will be made at
least 14 days in advance. Refunds will not be made if you fail to cancel and do not use the
facility.
The Town will provide 2 large garbage bags, some cleaning supplies a roll of paper towels and
brooms. There is also paper to cover the tables. If you intend to use the grill you will need to
bring your own propane. The kitchen has a working fridge, sink and a new stove.
The park has a volleyball sand court and a basketball court. A volleyball and a basketball is
available. Also, the town has a blowup 12x12 screen for rent. Must provide own projector and
DVD player.
No overnight camping is allowed at the Park.
Keys can be picked up at the town office or from the town clerk. Clerk Ph. # 425-3600 or
425-3291
Please report any maintenance or other concerns to the town office.
Please sign and return to:
Paula Pace
Torrey Town Clerk
PO Box 750027
Torrey Ut 84775
Signed___________________________ Date________________
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